) compared to smaller containers (MP 53/12 and MP 33/18 
INTRODUCTION
T he container size is commonly described through its volume, height (depth) and diameter. The volume of a container dictates the size of the seedling that grows in it. Several authors investigated the influence of the container size on the seedlings development of the trees used for afforestation in the Mediterranean area (5, 6, 7, 9, 23, 24, and 25). Container depth is one of the most important characteristics which influence the seedlings' morphology, because it directly affects the ca-
Laboratory research
For measuring and laboratory analysis of seedlings' morphological parameters, 20 sample seedlings of holm oak for each container type were randomly selected. Studied seedling variables (morphological features) include: seedling height, root collar diameter, biomass of the aboveground part of the seedlings, root biomass and total seedling biomass. Two morphological indexes were calculated from measured variables: the S:R ratio (shoot/ root) and DQI (Dickson's Quality Index):
1. Dickson's Quality Index (DQI) = (g) (g) (cm) (mm) (g) 2. Shoot/root ratio (S:R) = (g) (g)
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The root's morphological parameters' measurement was performed with WinRhizo 2005a software (Regent Instruments, Quebec City, Quebec, Canada). Prior to scanning, the root samples were cleaned from the substrate and placed in a plexiglass vessel (200 × 300 mm) filled with water, in order to minimize the overlapping during the scan. Then the samples were dried in a drying oven for 48 hours at a temperature of 70° C. After drying, above ground and underground parts of the samples were weighted.
Research on the experimental site
The experimental object where afforestation was performed is situated (Figure 1 ) in the Mediterranean part of Croatia (9 km southeast of Šibenik and 4.5 km from the coast). Object's coordinates are 43°41'37'' N; 16°01'01'' E. It is located at an altitude of 150-156 m above sea level, with southern exposure and slope 5 -10 °. The experimental object is represented by brown soil on limestone and dolomite. According to Lang's rain factor and the Köppen climate classification, the characteristics of this climate zone, where our research was conducted is semi-arid Mediterranean climate with average annual air temperature of 15.4 ° C. The average annual rainfall is 778.6 mm. A total of 775 oak seedlings were planted in three separated blocks (3 repetitions), distributed over the experimental object according to randomized block method. Each block has an area of 0.2 hectares (40 × 50 m) and it is divided longitudinally into 2 sub blocks (2 × 0.1 ha). Within each block, two types of soil preparation prior to planting were performed: planting in pits with dimensions of 40 × 40 × 40 cm without prior ripping and on the pacity to hold moisture and the root's ability to bind air (10). The depth of the container determines the growth of the root system and the tap root length, thus the morpho-functional characteristics and the quality of seedlings, expressed with Dickson's quality index (DQI), are improved by using deeper containers (3) . The result is a greater transportation capacity in the root system, which leads to higher water content in the plant during the stressful drought period. Low-quality seedlings showed weaker morphological and physiological characteristics that reduce their chances of survival and development in a field experiment under stressful conditions (14) . One of the most important factors, which directly affects the afforestation success, is soil preparation for afforestation. Soil preparation for afforestation creates favorable conditions for growth and development of a young plant by changing its structure, thus changing the nutrients and water availability for a young plant (20) . Soil preparation creates favorable water-air relations in soil that enable optimal biochemical processes necessary for plant's establishment. Soil preparation improves the soil structure; its properties are changed in the short term by increasing the usable volume of soil, the infiltration rate and the water retention capacity (2) . Generally, nursery researchers investigate nursery treatments and silviculturalists investigate site preparation methods. Due to this fragmented approach, trials that combine nursery treatments with site preparation treatments are rare. As a result, much more is known about the main effects, than it is known about their interactions (19) . Considering the insufficient research on this issue and the importance that it has from the scientific and economic point of view, the aim of this research was to investigate the impact of container size on morphological characteristics of the holm oak (Quercus ilex L.) one year old seedlings and the influence of the container size and soil preparation on their growth and development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Research in the nursery
The seeds used for the production of holm oak seedlings were collected in the seed stands within the Management unit ''Biograd'' managed by the forest office Biograd, Forest Administration of Split. The seeds of holm oak were sown in four container types ( ripped ground. For the purposes of this article, the term ''soil preparation'' includes only mechanical subsoiling (ripping). Each year during the experiment, after the growing season, seedlings were measured for height increment and survival rates (e.g. mortality), with respect to the container type and the planting method.
The processing and the analysis of data
For all analyzed variables, a part of the descriptive statistics was made (mean and standard deviation). For statistical analysis the significance level of p = 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Morphological features with regard to container type were evaluated with the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and multiple Tukey's post hoc test. The relationships between survival rates in 2009 and initial seedling height, container type, soil preparation method, as well as their interactions, for the period between 2003 and 2009, were evaluated by logistic regression (18) . The relations between height increment during six years and the container type, soil preparation method, as well as their interactions, were evaluated with the repeated measure analysis of variance (4). The analysis of variance and the variance analysis of repeated measures were made using statistical package STATISTICA 7.1 (28), while the logistic regression was made using statistical package SAS 8.1 (29) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The morphological features of one year old holm oak seedlings grown in different types of containers showed that there is no statistical significance in the RCD size of the seedlings within two smaller and thus within the two larger containers. Analyzing only the results of seedling height and RCD, it could be concluded that it is almost the same if we cultivate the observed seedlings in container volume of either 120 cm 3 or 220 cm 3 for one year. According to EU regulations (30), all the plants reached the appropriate size for planting. According to these regulations, the height of one year old holm oak seedlings must be between 8 and 30 cm, and RCD must be greater than 3 mm. However, it should be taken into account that in the smallest containers (120 cm 3 ), within Table  2 ). The tap root length of holm oak seedlings was determined by the depth of the container (16) . Our previous research also shows that the largest proportion of root volume is allocated to the tap root. Chirino et al. (3) also determined much greater root volume by cultivating cork oak (Quercus suber L.) seedlings in containers with a greater depth. Seedlings with greater root volume have a higher water and nutrient intake compared to the seedlings with a smaller root volume, and it is one of the key factors in avoiding stress in the early stages after field transplantation, especially during the summer dry season (26) . Consequently, it could be concluded that the root volume, with regard to the morphological aspect, can be an important indicator of the seedlings' quality. The root surface area of the seedling represents the absorption surface, by which root extracts water and minerals from the soil (21) . Therefore, larger root surface means greater absorption capacity of roots and, consequently, higher seedling quality. Our results show a statistically significant difference in the root surface area, depending on the container size (Table 2) , significantly in favor of the seedlings from larger volume containers. There were no differences in the root surface area between the seedlings cultivated in smaller containers, and there were also no statistically significant differences between the seedlings from larger containers. Total root length compared to the root surface area is a better absorption capacity indicator (8). The explanation for this statement the author finds in the slow water movement in the soil, while water as such is available to fine roots, which are more effective than coarse roots in water, and are especially effective in nutrient absorption. Fine roots (roots that have less than 0.5 mm in diameter), made the bulk of its total root length (approximately 90% of the total root length; data not shown in the article) on seedlings from all container types. Total root length was significantly influenced by the container size (Table 2) . Similar results were also published by other authors (9, 23, 24, and 25). Seedlings with significantly denser roots were produced in larger containers. Seedlings from LC had triple or even more than fourfold larger number of root tips in relation to seedlings from SC (Table 2) . Holm oak seedlings produced in LC an accumulated mass of aboveground part and a mass of roots, and thus the total biomass more than twofold compared to those produced in SC (Table2). Obtained results are significant indicators of the great impact that container size has on the morphological features of one year old holm oak seedlings. Dominguez Lerena et al. (6) had similar results for the stone pine (Pinus pinea L.), pointing out that the seedlings from larger containers had significantly greater assimilation of N, P, K, compared to the seedlings from smaller containers. This could be an explanation for the differences in size of the seedlings cultivated in different size of containers. The shoot : root ratio (S:R) is a morphological feature, and the basis for the use of this feature comes from the perspective of the water balance: "a certain amount (surface area or dry mass) of transpiring foliage needs a certain amount (surface area or dry mass) of roots to absorb soil water and offset transpirational losses" (1). A low shoot: root ratio means that roots are abundant with respect to the foliage area and that the seedling has a high water stress avoidance potential (1). In this study, the container size had an impact on the weight of above ground and below ground components of the seedling. The shoot and root biomass ratio was significantly higher in holm oak seedlings from the smallest containers (Table 2 ). This can be attributed to the limited container space (120 cm 3 ), which disturbs the balance of the S:R, probably due to strong root deformation, since the root deformation inhibits root development, and the development of above-ground parts as well. Topić et al. (23) showed that the cultivation of holm oak seedlings in a container volume of 120 cm 3 must be shorter than one vegetation period, due to the strong deformation of the root system. The influence of the container size and depth on the seedlings' quality is presented with Dickson's qualitative index, which is a very good indicator of the seedlings' quality, since it serves as an assessment of morphological parameters (height, diameter and biomass), which are interconnected in a complex relation (21) . The results show that the quality (according to the DQI) of seedlings produced in LC (923 and 1024 cm 3 ) was significantly higher and confirmed the evident influence of the container size on the seedling quality ( Table 2 ).
Figure 2 Average heights of one year old holm oak (Quercus ilex) seedlings in different container types
The survival of one year old holm oak seedlings in the field experiment for period [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] This part presents the survival results of the holm oak, grown in different container types and planted in the ground where the soil was prepared in two ways: as manually excavated pits and by ripping. The results are shown for each year of the six year period (2004 -2009) . At the end of the first vegetation period, considering all types of containers and the method of soil preparation, the survival rate of holm oak ranged from 13,38% (from containers MP 53/12 planted in the ripped ground) to 71,05% (from containers T 8/24 planted in the ripped ground). The results show twice as high survival rate on the ripped ground, compared to the unprepared soil where plants were planted in pits 40 × 40 × 40 cm, when considering only larger containers (Figures 4 and 5) . Unfortunately, due to technical issues, seedlings from containers MP 33/18 were not planted in the ripped ground. To eliminate that deficiency, the average survival rate of holm oak from two smaller containers, and the average survival rate of holm oak in the field experiment from two large containers were used, separately for each soil preparation method. The survival results of holm oak from small volume containers (SC) include the average survival results from the containers MP 53/12 and MP 33/18 , and the survival results of holm oak from large volume containers (LC) include the survival Table 3) . The logistic regression model included four variables: the initial height of holm oak after planting, soil preparation, container size, and the interaction: soil preparation × container size. Interaction: -soil preparation -× -container size was the only variable that affected the survival rate of holm oak plants six years after planting. The combination: ripped ground × large containers (923  and 1024 cm   3 ) provided a 6.5 times greater survival rate chance, compared to the combination: pits -× -smaller containers (120 and 220 cm 3 ). The presented results are in accordance with the results of Palacios et al. (15) , who established a 12 times greater survival chance by planting holm oak high-quality seedlings in the ripped ground, compared to low-quality seedlings planted in the pits excavated manually. Also, slightly better survival rate (23.27%) was determined for the seedlings cultivated in larger containers (LC) and planted in pits excavated manually. In this case, also, the effect of the large container (LC) on the survival rate came to expression. The explanation for this could be found in the work of Tsakaldimi et al. (26) , who obtained higher specific root length (SRL) for seedlings cultivated in containers of larger volume, and Pemán (16), who obtained higher SRL in deeper containers. The higher SRL implies thinner roots (less resistance to radial flow in these roots compared to denser or thicker roots) and thus a better utilization of water and nutrients from the soil, due to the higher hydraulic conductivity (12). The seedlings from deeper containers (T 7/24 and T 8/24 ) had substantially longer tap roots, compared to the seedlings from smaller and shallower containers (data not shown), which are, according to the Peñuelas & Ocaña (17) , limited by container depth. Dominguez-Lerena et al. (6) found that the holm oak survival linearly increases with the container depth. The larger root volume, larger surface area and greater total root length, which was the case we had with seedlings produced in LC, quite possibly contributed to greater water and mineral-nutrient consumption in the early development stage, which is extremely important in the dry summer period, when the survival and growth were restricted by low water availability. Villar -Salvador et al. (27) noticed that plants with a higher aboveground part had significantly lower mortality. Seedlings with larger diameter, planted in a field ex- periment, had significantly lower mortality (26) . Our results show that plants with such morphological features can be produced only in larger containers. Even seedlings from larger containers, with proven higher quality level, did not have a satisfactory survival result when planted in pits. The responsibility for this could be found in soil preparation, which is particularly evident in the case of planting quality seedlings (from LC) in ripped soil, where we registered significantly higher survival rate in the first six years.
The impact of the container size and soil preparation on holm oak's height increment on the field Holm oak's height increment for the period from 2003 to 2009 is shown in Figure 6 . Holm oak plants from the T 7/24 containers, planted in the ripped ground, had an average height of 59.86 ± 8.33* cm at the end of the sixth vegetation season. Plants from the T 8/24 containers, planted in the ripped ground, had the highest average height of 60.08 ± 9.02* cm. Plants of holm oak from the MP 53/12 containers, planted in the ripped ground, had an average height of 38.88 ± 10.85* cm, and the smallest were the plants from the MP 53/12 containers, planted in the pits with a height of 36.62 ± 6,55* cm. Plants from the MP 33/18 containers, planted in manually excavated pits, had an average height of 38.47 ± 10.62* cm. Table 4 shows that the annual height increment between plants from the same type of containers planted in the soil with two different soil preparation methods is quite similar. However, a difference in height increment of the plants from different container sizes, regardless of the soil preparation method, can be observed. Plants from LC reached significantly greater height compared to those from SC during the first six years. Soil preparation method did not affect the height increment but it is evident that the container size had an influence on height increment of holm oak trees for the period from 2003 to 2009 (Table 5) . To demonstrate the container type impact on height increment of holm oak trees, only seedlings planted in pits were considered (Figure 7 ), due to a lack of plants from containers MP 33/18 planted in the ripped ground. The container size exhibited influence on height increment in the first 6 years: there was a statistically significant difference between the containers (F = 9.410, p = 0.000010) and, according to post-hoc Tukey's test, between the two smaller (MP 53/12 and MP 33/18 ) and two large containers (T 7/24 and T 8/24 ). The height increment of holm oak trees was significantly affected only by the container size, as opposed to the survival which was influenced by the interaction: soil preparation -container size. The results clearly showed that the seedlings from LC were significantly higher than those in SC, taking into account only ripped ground at the experimental site. This was probably a result of very strong root deformation or circular and rebound tap root growth of seedlings cultivated in containers of small volume and depth (MP 53/12 and MP 33/18 ). The larger and deeper containers produced healthier and high-quality seedlings with well-developed root systems (23) . These plants had a much higher potential for deep * 0.95 confidence interval rooting and rapid penetration into the deeper soil layers, where there is more moisture necessary for their growth and development, especially in the arid summer months, unlike the low-quality seedlings (from smaller containers). Topić et al. (25) also noticed better height increment of common cypress plants when grown in larger containers. This research fully agrees with the research of Chirino et al. (3) , which in the case of cork oak concluded that it is necessary to cultivate oak seedlings in deeper containers (of depth of at least 19 cm). Higher seedling quality (seedlings from the LC) came to expression in the ripped ground. In addition to the container depth and size, a prerequisite that must be fulfilled in order to achieve increased seedling height increment, certainly is a procedure that improves water -air regime in the soil. In the dry karst and shallow soil conditions of Mediterranean this can be achieved with a deeper mechanical tillage (by ripping). On the ripped ground, the root systems of the seedlings rapidly penetrate into the deeper soil horizons, which causes faster height increment (22) . Deep rooting is enabled by tap root and abundant root system of seedlings; this can be produced only in containers of larger volume and depth. The mechanical soil preparation also contributes to this by shredding stone in the soil.
